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On this website, you can find the complete menu of The Red Lion from North West Leicestershire. Currently,
there are 18 meals and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What Phoebe Kennedy likes about The Red Lion:
good Sunday dinner, only meat options, appetizer, dessert options, service-bit patch. coffee not very good. good
real ales. Winter garden type room nice in sitting and cool, warmer than the restaurant would also come back.
read more. The restaurant offers free WLAN for its visitors, Depending on the weather conditions, you can also

sit outside and have something. What Linda Matthews doesn't like about The Red Lion:
When empty happy to take your money, made the mistake of visiting when busy, sat down just after at a table

that said reserved till eight asked to move minutes later very abruptly by I’ll mannered staff offered alternative in
glorified...smokers shelter outside obviously just for regulars, travellers beware read more. The Red Lion from

North West Leicestershire is a suitable bar to have a beer after work, and hang out with friends, Also, you
shouldn't miss out on the delicious pizza, traditional freshly baked in a wood oven. In this locale there is also an

comprehensive variety of coffee and tea specialties not to forget.
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Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Coffe�
CAFÉ

Side� Dis�
LARGE CHIPS

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

GREEK

BAR

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SOUP

PIZZA

APPETIZER

Ingredient� Use�
FETA

OLIVES

TOMATOES

CARROTS

BROCCOLI

FRUIT

BUTTER

POTATOES

MEAT
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 12:00-22:30
Monday 12:00-23:00
Tuesday 12:00-23:00
Wednesday 12:00-23:00
Thursday 12:00-23:00
Friday 12:00-23:00
Saturday 12:00-23:00
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